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A bstract

Thereiscurrently a greatneed forsolid statelasersthatem itin theinfrared.W hetherornotconjugated polym ers

thatem itin the IR can be synthesized isan interesting theoreticalchallenge.W e show thatthe requirem entfor

such a m aterialis thatthe exciton delocalization in the system be large,such thatthe opticalgap is sm all.W e

develop atheoryofexciton delocalization in conjugated polym ers,and show thattheextentofthiscan bepredicted

from thetopology oftheconjugated polym erin question.W edeterm inetheprecisestructuralcharacteristicsthat

would be necessary forlightem ission in the IR.

K ey words: Polyacetylene and derivatives,Sem i-em piricalm odels and m odelcalculations,Light sources.

A seriouslim itationinthe�eldofpolym er-based

lasers arises from the fact that alllight em itting

�-conjugated polym ers to date em it in the visi-

bleorUV.Telecom m unicationsuseinfrared radi-

ation,so lasing atthese wavelengthsisdesirable.

W ithinconventionaltheoriesoflightem issionfrom

�-conjugated polym ers,light em ission in the IR

from undoped�-conjugatedpolym erswouldbeim -

possible.In thispaperwepointoutthestructural

m odi�cationsthatcan lead to em ission in theIR.

Linearpolyenesand trans-polyacetylene(t-PA)

are weakly em issive, because the lowest two-

photon state,the 2A g,occurs below the optical

1Bu statein these.Theoptically pum ped 1Bu de-

cays to the 2A g in ultrafasttim es,and radiative

transition from the 2A g to the ground state 1A g

is forbidden. Strong photolum inescence (PL) in

system slike PPV and PPP im plies excited state

ordering E(2A g) > E(1Bu) (where E(...) is the

energy ofthestate),which isa consequenceofen-

hanced e�ectivebond alternation within thee�ec-

tivelinearchain m odelforthesesystem s[1].Since

enhanced bond alternation necessarily increases

E(1Bu),it appears that strong PL is lim ited to

system swith opticalgapslargerthan thatoft-PA.

O ur goalis to dem onstrate that m aterials ob-

tained by \site-substitution"oft-PA,in which the

hydrogen atom soft-PA are replaced with trans-

verse conjugated groupswillsim ultaneously have

sm allopticalgaps and E(2A g) > E(1Bu).Initial

work in thisarea by uswaslim ited to thespeci�c

system poly-diphenylpolyacetylene (PDPA)[2,3],

in which thehydrogen atom soft-PA arereplaced

with phenylgroups.Becauseofchain-bendingdue

tostericrepulsion,PDPAshaveshortconjugation

lengths [4]and em it in the visible.Further,al-

though we determ ined from ourcalculationsthat

E(2A g)> E(1Bu)in PDPA,because ofthe large

num ber ofatom s in the phenylgroups,our cal-

culationswere based on uncontrolled approxim a-

tions.Herewehavechosen a hypotheticalsystem

forwhich considerably im proved m any-body cal-

culationscanbedone,andalso,ifthesystem canat

allbesynthesized,stericrepulsion would bem ini-

m aland truelongchain system scan beexpected.

O ur calculations below are for the substituted

polyeneshown in Fig.1,with thehydrogen atom s

ofa 10-carbon atom polyene replaced with ethy-

lene. W e shall refer to this as the substituted

polyene,and com pare the excited state ordering

in thissystem with the ordinary 10-carbon atom

polyene.O urcalculationsarewithin thedim erized
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Fig.1.The hypotheticalpolyene investigated theoretically

Hubbard Ham iltonian
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where allterm shavetheirusualm eaningsand tj
= 2.2 eV and 2.6 eV forsingleand doublebonds,

respectively.For both the polyene and the sub-

stituted polyeneweincreasetheHubbard U from

zero (where E(2A g) > E(1Bu)) and determ ine

the criticalUc atwhich energy cross-overE(2A g)

< E(1Bu) occurs.For our speculation to be cor-

rect,(i)E(1Bu,substituted)m ustbesm allerthan

E(1Bu, unsubstituted), and (ii) Uc(substituted)

m ustbegreaterthan Uc(unsubstituted).The lat-

terwould im ply thatfora �xed U ,E(2A g,substi-

tuted)ishigherthan E(2A g,unsubstituted).

O urcalculationsarebased on the exciton basis

valencebondm ethod[5],withinwhichtheboththe

unsubstituted and substituted polyeneareconsid-

ered ascoupled two-levelsystem s,where the two

levelsare the HO M O and the LUM O ofthe unit

cell(i.e.both calculationsinvolve 10 M O s).This

approachisexactforthepolyene,butapproxim ate

forthesubstituted polyene.Itiseasytoprovethat

theUc calculated within theapproxim atem ethod

is a lower lim it for the true Uc(substituted).To

provethis,wecom paretheexactH�uckelenergesof

the10-carbon substituted polyenewith thosecal-

culatedusingtheexcitonbasis.Theexact(approx-

im ate)E(1Bu)= 1.02(1.25)eV andE(2A g)= 1.59

(1.65) eV.Now,since E(1Bu) increases with U ,

while E(2A g)decreases(following an initialweak

increase),it is seen from the above energiesthat

the U at which the true E(1Bu) becom es larger

than thetrueE(2A g)m ustbehigherthanthatcal-

culated within thereduced basisset.

In Figs.2(a) and (b) we have plotted E(1Bu)

and E(2A g) against U for the unsubstituted

and the substituted polyene. W e note that (i)

E(1Bu,substituted)< E(1Bu,unsubstituted)for

any U , and (ii) Uc(substituted) is larger than

Uc(unsubstituted) by � 1 eV. The reason why

the 2A g (1Bu) is higher (lower)in energy in the

substituted system is as follows.In the strongly

correlated electron m odel,the 1A g has allsites

singly occupied with electrons,and the 1Bu con-

sistsofa singledoubly occupied site.Thisdouble-
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Fig.2. E(1B u)and E(2A g)vs.U forthe(a)unsubstituted

and (b) the substituted polyene.

occupancy in the substituted polyene is delocal-

ized overtheentiretransversem olecularunit,and

thus the e�ective Hubbard correlation,Ueff, is

sm aller.ThelowerUeff reducesE(1Bu)and raises

E(2A g).Since the 1Bu is predom inantly a singly

excited con�guration, while the correlated 2A g

consistsofboth singleand doubleexcitations,one

then expectsthatthereisnoqualitativedi�erence

between the unsubstituted and substituted 1Bu

wavefunctions at any U ,but a strong di�erence

in the 2A g wavefunctions.Thisisexactly whatis

seen from our calculations of the wavefunctions

within theexciton basis.

Verysim ilarresultsareobtainedforN = 4,6and

8carbonsonthebackbonepolyene.Finitesizescal-

ing showsthatconsiderably largerUc in the sub-

stituted polyeneisexpected forN ! 1 .W e con-

clude that transverse site-substitution is one ap-

proach toobtain excited stateorderingsconducive

to light em ission in the IR.W hether or not the

presentsystem can besynthesized,webelievethat

theprincipledem onstrated hereisgeneral.
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